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We have just received our foil line of

Xut Glass, Sterling Silver, Electroliers

and Hand Painted China

Sterling Silver.

Bread Trays
y Berry Bowls

Sandwich Plates
Sugar Trays

Cracker Trays
Cheese and Cracker Plates

Lemon Dishes
Vases

Coasters
Flat Ware

Sugar and Cream Sets

Electroliers
in Brass, Cut Glass and Hand

Painted Shades.

Pleased to show you our new

this year.

ClmtOn,
i

We Want Your

Local and Personal.
Guy Granger spent " Wednesday in

Ogalalla on business.

MissMurleWlldrr.nn, of Eustis, spent
yosterday in town visiting friends.

Baird McMullen, of Omaha, arrivod
Wednesday to visit relatives for sev-

eral days.
Mrs. G. D. Chamberlain loft Tues-

day evening for Sarbcn where she will
Visit friends.

Mrs. J. E. Sebastian will loavo today

for Chappell to spend a week with
f riends'und relatives.

Mr.nnd Mrs.. Wm. Klenk returned
tho first of thisweck from their honey-

moon trip in tho cast.
Mrs. G. It. Brcstol left Tuesday

evening for Gothenburg to spend pov-r- al

days with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cnrroll have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit in the
eastern part of tho stato.

Joe and Pat Glenn, of Loxington,
were among thoso in town Wednesduy
registering for tho land drawing.

William Scott nrived tho first of this
week from Missouri and is spondlng
sovornldilys with Jim Benekmnn.

Miss Abbie Patterson, Qf Denver, ar-

rived Wednesday morning for a weok's
visit at thc J. K. Ottenstoin homi

II. L. Greoson, of York, arrived Wed-

nesday to spend soveral days visiting
local friondd and transacting business.

Mrs. Elmer Eckluml, who visited nt
tho homo of 0. W. Sizomoro, returned
to her homo in Sutherland Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Ralph Wnro and son loft Wed-

nesday afternoon for her homo in Hor-aho- y

after a week's visit nt tho
Andrew Fulk homo.

Mrs, II. C. Homming and Miss Jessie
Wiegnnd, of Chnppell, aro oxpectcd to
arrive today for n vIbU with Mr. and
Mrs. J . E. Sebastian.
!jF. E. Sheldon, attorney for tho
Bcatrico building and loan association,
transacted business with tho local ngont,
"VV. E. Starr this week.
I , Automatic Electric Washers nt Hor-Bho- y

s. tf
Mablo Carroll, who assisted in

tho Dickey confectlonory tho first of
this week, loft for Sidney whoro she
has accepted n position.

Hondy & Ogicr took caro of elghty-thre- o

automobiles Sunday night, these
representing part of thoso that wore in
town that night. Many of theao cars
came through from Kansas.

Miss Elsio Mnttheus, of Bur Oak,
Kans., who visited friends in this
city tho first of tho week, left Wednes.
day morning for Flats, Nebr., to visit
her sister Mrs. Ernest Cowell.

During one period-o- f twenty hours
tho early part of tho,. week tho Dnvis
Garage sold 800 gallons of gasoline and
ono barrel of lubricating oil to nutomo-bilist- s

who enmo hero to register for
tho land drawing.

For Rent Improved half section of
land for stock, ono milo from Brulo,
for ono hundred and fifty dollars per
year. Jesse Campbell, Brulo, Neb.

Roports by tho stato officers show
that tho Odd Follow&, now in session,
during tho past yonr had COO now mem
bers, six now lodges installed, bringing
its total membership to 20,85-1-, Tho Re-

beccas secured 700 new members during
the yonr and Installed Bovcnuevv lodges,
bringing thoir membership to over
ie.ooo.

tAIIEN WILL LAY or bust hor egg
hoppe? if you feed Conkoy's Laying
Tonic, Get n package nt John Minor's
todny and try It. 75-- 0

Rich Cut Glass
Sugar and Cream Sots

Water Sets
Vases

Bowls
Fern Dishes

Candle Sticks
Nappies

Mayonnaise Dishes
Trays

Electroliers

Hand Painted China
Plates

Berry Sets
Vases

Trays
Pitchers

Bowls
Coffee Sets

Salt and Peppers

goods, Larger stock than ever

The Jeweler
Repair Work

MIsb Nell Toole, of Kearney, visited
Mrs. Hp.rry Boyle tho firstof the week.

Mrs. Gcorgo Mudd, of Ilorshoy,
visited local friends in town Wednesday.

For Sale Six hole range .and soft
coal heater. 102 W. 3rd. Phono black
032 77-- 3

Robert Cnmpbcli, of DickenB, wns in
town the first or tho week attending the
land drawing.

B. G. Soule, of Maxwell? spent Wed-

nesday with local friends and attended
tho land drawing.

G. L. Stout, of Big Springs, arrived
yesterday to spend soveral days with
friends nnd relatives.

Stoughton Wagons nt Hershey's.
Harry Winter arrived Tuesday even-

ing to mnko an extended visit with his
Bistor Mrs. Earl Lambert.

R. W, Lawhend and family, of Kear
ney, nro visiting his brothor, II. A.
Lawhoad for sevorol dnys.

Charles Tighe roturncdTuosday even-

ing from Omaha, where ho transacted
business for several days.

Tiger Press Drills at Ilorshoy 's. tf
Miss Mary Sale, who has been visit-

ing hor sisters, loft tho first of the
week for her homo in Pnxton.

M. B. Bre'stol and children loft the
first of this week for Columbus to
.mnko a visit with his Bister who resides
in that place.

Rulpii L. Butte'rfield, ago 21 and
Margaret Pierco, ago 21, both of Brule,
wore married Wednesday nftornoon by
Judgo Grant.

Mrs, Young nnd daughter Hazel, of
Hastings, haw been visiting this week
nt tho homo of tho former's daughter,
Mrs. Carl Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pnton, of Suth-

erland, spent Wednesday in town with
friends, tho former registering for
the land drawing.

C. R. DoMott, of ScottB Bluffs, ar
rived tho first of tho week to visit his
aunt Mrs. Clara VanDoran and regis-

ter for tho land drawing.
A carload of Ford cars, all of which

havo beon sold, will bo rocoived today
by Hcndy & Ogicr. They havo placed
an order for an additional" car.

For Salo Scotch Collio Pups, inquire
at 321 East Sixth. 7G-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Riogor left the
first of tho week for Omaha, St. Louis
nnd other points in tho east. They ex-

pect to bo gono several weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N. Nelson nnd son

Kennoth, who had been visiting nt the
Peter Young homo, loft Wednesduy for
thoir homo in Clovelnnd, Kansas.

Miss Roxy Harris, of North Branch,
Kan,, who spent several days in this
city visiting local friends nnd register
ing for tho Innd drawing, returned
homo Wednesday morning.

Wanted Competent girl for goneral
house work in family of tlireo. Call on
W. E. Starr nt tho McDonald stato
bank or 320 W. Fifth. 7C-- 2

Clifford Hencock, traveling snlesmnn
for the Majestic Range Co., wna in
town tho first of tho week demonstrat-
ing nt tho Schatz & Co. store and also
visiting at tko Harry Boyle homo.

MR. POULTRYMAN: When you boo
your chickens moping, wheezing, swol-

len headed and snoozing; wo recom-
mend Conkoy's Roup Remedy. For
sale and guaranteed by John R. Ritner.

Thomas Colo and dnughter, Ethel, of
Minltnre, registered for land todny and
nnd then drove home in their now gray
Bulck B37 touring cnr. They wore ac-

companied by Johnny Wilson of Scotts-bluf- f,

who nlso registered for land, Car
purchased at Davis garago.

Society and Clubs

Tho Elks will glvo a dancing pnrty
this evening, to which all Elks aro In- -

yitod.

Mrs. E. F. Seobergor and Mrs. L.
W. Walker will entertain tho 500 club
at tho homo of tho former next Tues-

day evening.
The Girls Friendly Society was pleas-nntl- y

entertained Tuesday evening at
the homo of Miss Syble Gantt. The
evening wns spent in gamos and music
and a nice lunch served.

Mrs. Lorn Bniley entortained a num
ber of ladias at a konsington Wednes-
day afternoon in hondr of her sister-in- -

law, Mrs. Asa" Snow, who left for
Denver yesterday to mako her home.

Tho Mothera' club was vory pleas-

antly entertained Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. Albert Muldoon compl-
imentary to Miss Grace Payne. Each
member of tho club Invited a young
lady and they spent tho afternoon in

konsington. A nice lunch was served.
Miss Alma Waltemath entertained

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Grace
Payne. The rooms wero decorated with
ferns and red tulle ribbons and twelve
tables were arranged for 500. Each
guest presented Misa Payne with a
party receipt. Tho Misses Jones, Pizer,
Beeler nnd Hinmnn assisted in serving.

A pretty wedding marked by its sim-

plicity wa3 solemnized Wednesday at
high noon at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mann on south Walnut when Miss
Gertrude L. McGill and John A.Corson,
both of Pine Bluff, Wyo., were united
in marriage by Judgo Grant Tho bride
wore a dress of bluo silk trimmed with
laco and carried white carnations. After
the ceremony a threo course dinner was
served by Mrs. Mann. The bride and
groom are popular young people of
Pine Blufi and nfter a short visit with
friends will return to that place where
they will make their home.

A meeting of the Mothers' clubvill
bo held at the homo of Mrs. O. H.
Cressler Monday afternoon, Oct. 20th.
A paper on "Music as an Aid in the
Development of Character" will be rend
by Mrs. D. A. Russell. Discussion by
Mrs. Cramer of tho North Platte School
of Music, who will have charge of the
musical program. Mrs. B. T. Barber,
of West Omaha's ' Mothers' Culture
club, will bo present and will give a
paper on work of tho club's of Omaha.
Great interest is token in this meeting
and all members should bo present.

Arrangements have been completed
for tho big.Oral Hygiene meeting to be
held Monday evening, October 20th, at
8 o'clock at tho Masonic hall under the
auspices of the Twentieth Century club.
An octette composed of eight of the
best singers in our city under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Cramer will furnish music
for tho ovening. Dr. Cressler has re-

ceived word that tho speakers for the
evoning will arrive it time to visit our
public schools. This meeting is given
for tho bonefit of tho public in goneral.
Everybody that is intoreated in "the
welfare of their health is urged to be
present. No admission will be charged.

Racer Taylor Goes Through.
F. J. Taylor, of Junction City, Mo.,

spent Wednesday afternoon in town
while enrouto to Cheyenne, where he will
take part in tho automobile races noxt
weok. Ho was driving a Buick cnr,
which lie had driven through from De-

troit. Ho says tho road through Ne-

braska is a boulevard, as compared
with tho nverago road in tho far east
and south.

Wedding at Brady.
Miss Nonn Marcott, of Brady, for-

merly assistant to Miss Cleo Chappell
in tho county suporintendont's office in
this city was married at 6:30 o'clock
WcdnoBday morning at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Marcott to
William G. Bcatty, of Brady. Only
relatives and a fow intimate friends
witnessed the cerqmony and an elabor-
ate Wedding breakfast was served. They
visited friends in this city Wednesday
and left for their honeymoon trip to
Jefferson, Iown, to spend threo weeks
with relatives.

Obituary.
Mary Elizabeth Bolinger was born

March 4, 1850, in Morgan county, Ohio,
when she gnw to womanhood after-
wards removing to Union county, Iowa,
where she was united in marriage Jan-
uary 3, 1870, to J. W. Slutts. Threo
daughters are living, Miss Daisy,
Mrs. rthur Course, of Seneca, Mrs.
Herbert Hicoxof Gothonburg. Betides
theso daughters bIio leaves a husband
two sisters nnd three brothers. SHo
united with the Christian ciiurch nt
Plonsant Valloy, Iowa, in 1878. Being
crippUu In childhood, she was a great
sufferer nil hor life, but bore all pain
heroically and was a great blessing to
nor lamuy ami an witiwnom siio

She passed to her rest Friday,
October 10, 1913, at Los Angeles,
Calif.

Winter Apples.
Choico hand picked upplei, , On cnr

east of freight depot this week only.
7G cents and ?1 Oft per bushel.

N. A. Cook.
Tho Baptist aid society will meet this

afternoon with Mrs. Frank Barnell.

Rush of Land

Seekers Continues.

Though the registration for the forest
reserve land drawing was the heaviest
on tho opening day, tho number of ar-
rivals has averaged over 2,000 since
Monday, and it is generally believed
that tho total by Saturday evening of
next week will not fall much shortjof
25,000. Though up to this time practi-
cally ten thousand visitors havo been in
North Platte, tho crowd each day and
night has been well taken care of both
as to lodging and eating accommoda-
tions

In fact there has been no night whon
there were not mora avniinble rooms
than wero needed. Sleeping accommo-
dations wero further increased Tuesday
when Perry Carson shipped in fifty or
more cots nnd ptaced them in the Lloyd
opera house. Tho number of visitors
during the day is always greater than
at night, as a majority of those who ar-

rive on the day trains leave on tho
night trains. Tho train service on the
Union Pacific is so excellent that it ia
possible to arrive from the east at 5:80
in the ovening and leave at 10:30 the
same night, or arrive in tho morning
and leave at noon. The service west is
almost as convenient.

The patronage at the restaurants and
boarding houses during the past four or
five days haa been the greatest ever
known in tho city, while hundreds of
lunches are served daily at the street
stands.

Those coming to register are from all
parts of the country, some coming from
as far east as Ohio. Outside of Ne-

braska, tho state of Kansas leads in the
number, with Iowa next and Missouri
and Oklahoma a close fourth. It is es-

timated that 2,500 of tho arrivals have
been by automobiles. At least 100 cars
have came through from Kansas, and
not a fow have made the trip from
Iowa in enrs.

Those registering represent all classes
and conditions of men; the well-to-d- o

appearing man elbowing with the man
whoso appearance would indicate
that he had to borrow the
quarter to pay his registra-
tion fee. A large per centage of those
registering are young.men. yot many
old soldiers have registered by execut-
ing powers of attorney to agents.
Quite a few' women have registered,
and it is reported that half a hundred
Omaha school-ma'a- will arrive to
morrow.

A special train of twelve cars from
points in Kansas is expected Tuesday
or Wednesday qf next week. There
will be GOO or 700 in this Kansas party.
There are many North Platto people
who have not yet registered; waiting
evidently for a cessation of the rush.

The biggest crowd at the registra-
tion booths follows the ai rival of each
train; aa soon as the tram comes to a
stop there isxa pell mell rush to get
off and a hurried walk t the booth.
The registration work proceeds like
cleck-war- k, it is as perfect aa though
machine made and machine driven.
The force of notaries is always ample
to take care of tho rushes, and
there isino long standing in lino. From
200 to 300 an hour can be handled if
necessary. Each local train from the
east brings in from 150 to 300; those
from the west from fifty to 100. This
has been the average so far this week,
and at present it looks as though the
avurago would continue until the close.

Many passengers who go throuch on
Uie fast trains take advantage of the
opportunity to register, having just
about enough timo to make n run for
the booth, register nnd got back to
tho donot before the train leaveB.

Contracts have been let for sidewalks
to east H St, on south Pine St and on
Dewey St. to irrigation ditch. All in

Taylor's addition.

P. &. S. Notes.

Miss Mary Posey is taking trentment
at the hospital.

A baby girl was born the first of tho
week to Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Sutherland.

Mr. B. B. Boutmon who had been
taking trentment at the hospital wns
discharged Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Ecberg was discharged
yesterday after taking trentment for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buskins aro the
proud parents of a son which arrived
first of tho week.

Mrs. Robort Owens who haa beon re-

ceiving treatments at the hospital for
sovoral weok was discharged Wednes-
day.

Mr. G. W. Darrisson of East Tenth
Bt. is taking treatment at the hospital.

Mrs. Sarah Timmorman is receiving
treatment at tho hospital.

Mrs. C C. Wetzel), of Mead, Colo.,
who spent several days in town with
friends, returned to Sutherland yester-
day.

Mrs. Mary Walsh arrived yesterday
from Omaha to visit her daughter Mrs.
H. W. Baker for a week or more.

Misa Grace House, of Omaha, who
visited friends In this city, returned
homo tho first of tho week.

Misses Julin nnd Amelia Burland, of
Sutherland, visited friends in town

Stability, Efficiency and Service

J liivc hocti
in tho growth a I' tho

First National Bank,
-- ol'-

XORT1I JPLA.TTJB,

CAJPJTAZ, AXD SUItritUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.
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Why Thoir Clothes Didn't Fit.
Tho Into Admiral Itobley D. Evans

during his visit to Japan was received
by Mutsuhlto and his empress at a
court ceremony. In speaking of tho
Jnpnneso coiu;t hp said:

"Hand kissing was not tho thing. In-

stead, I received n handshake from a
very slinpoly and beautiful hand. 1

found tho empress a woman of great
refinement and perfect ease of man-
ner, so delicate in appearance and so
small in stature aa to remind you of
sonio fine piece of Dresden clilna. She
was attired In a Paris gown of helio-
trope brocade, tho bad lit of which I

accounted for just as I accounted for
tho baggy trousers of the emperor.
After 1 had been n year in Japan I
wna satisfied It was owing to tho fact
that a tailor would not penult himself
to touch the persons of their majesties,
but just looked nt thorn and fnipssed
what the measurements should bo."

Long Lived Spaniards,
Though the nverngoligo of Spanlnrds

is among the lowest In Europe thirty-tw- o

years and four months, against
fifty years In Sweden nnd Norway-y- et

Spain remnlna tho land of hundred-year-ol- d

people.
South of the Sierra Moreno there

nro fifty to sixty a hundred years old
in ovcry million inhabitants. In Ma-

laga and other parts of Andalusia 300
hundred-year-old- s aro reckoned in
every million Inhabitants. And when
a Spaniard onco ottalna that nge ho
usually hangs on to life for ten to fif-

teen years longer.
Ono of tho famous long lived men of

Spain Was Dr. flannel Bnrca, who lies
burled in the Church of San Sebastian
nt Seville, having 121 years to his
credit, nccordlng to tho church rec-

ord, no loft 300 descendants. Boston
Post

Statement of Ownership.
Ira L. Bare, being duly sworn, de-

poses and says that he is tho sole
owner, publisher and managing editor
of the Semi-Week- ly Tribune published

at North Platto, Neb.
Ira L. Bare.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 15th day of October, 1918.

T. S. Blankenburg,
Notary Public.

My com. expiree Feb. 10, 1915.

FOR RENT
TWOHOUSES

One Six-roo- m house on
west Sixth

One eight-roo- m house on
south Elm

-- ENQUIRE O-K-

jB. A. WILSON
IMI&NE RED 20:

a- - ipMfJMf
3 'GEO. D.DENT, zPhysician and Surrjcon,

it Office over McDonnld Bank.
Phonos I Office 130

Residenco 115

t - jft fi - JMrfr . V

r A. J. AMES. MAHIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, !! Physicians and Surgeons,
: Office over Stone Drug Co. t:

.
Phones I OffiCGt0ij 27S

070 8

tho Juators

2S12IIIIA.SKA.

FREEDOM FROM
TROUBLE

with your car on tho trip you
Elan for tho Fourth will be your

lotif you havo uu over-
haul St now and do whatever re-
pairing may be needed. Don't
trust to the fact that your auto
is apparently nil right. Better
moke sure now than be sorry
afterword.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

jtll1Alt,tMM,HmS'mm'V .

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
NO. 55- -

Mects 2nd and 4th Thui-Edn- of ovcry
month at Masonic Hall at 7:U0 i. m.

j cigar's! '
Two Attractions .

North Platte has two attractions it
pretty women and the cigars made by
Schmalzried. Both attractions are
pleasing; and hoth arc in demand.

Perhaps you haye not been smoking;
Schmalzried cigars and don't know how
good they are; if so, try them. You
will not be disappointed.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

For;Thirty or
more Years.

We havo been makincr, repairing
cleaning, and altering clothes for
tne people (of North Platte, Wo
have aimed to give satisfaction, and
wo guess we have been successful,
else the people would not now pat-ron- zo

us. Give us A chance to do
your work.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

.Tax Notice.
Certificate No. 0035

To John T. Mitchem.
You are hereby notified that on

November G, 1911, L. A. Wight pur-
chased at public sale for taxes for the
year 1910 tho following described land
to-wi- t:

The southeast i of Section 27, Town-
ship 15, Range 29, in Lincoln county.
State of Nebraska.

That said land wns assessed in the
nnmo of John T. Mitchem, and that on
Janunry 20, 1914, tax deed will be ap-
plied for.

Dated October G. 1913.
L. A. Wight.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Margaret Latimor, Thomas Lall-mer- ,

Ivor Latimer, Kin Latimer, Nath-nni- ol

Lntimer, Ellen Latimer, John
Latimer, Beiuon Latimor, Ella Lanneu
Eva Matsou and Benjamin Mutdn:i, ami
Henry Horn, non-reside- defendants:
You and each of you will tako notice
that James Latimor, plaintiff, filed
his certain petition in tho District
Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
Octobor 7, 1913, against you as de
fendants, impleaded witli others, tho
object and prayer of which said peti
tion aro to quiet titlo in tho said plain
tiff against you and eaql of you in tho
ioiiowmg described lauds situate in
Lincoln County, Nobrnjka, Tho
Northwest Qjjartor of Soction Twenty
(L'OL Township Ten (10) North of
Kongo Thirty (30), West of tho Cth P.
M. , and to establish by said proceed
ings n now nnd independent titlo in said
pinmtirt by reason or his advorso pos-
session thoreof for tho required timo
and to quiot nnd confirm said titlo
ngainst that cortnin mortgago mado
and executed by tho dofendent, Henry
Horn, nnd long sinco satisfied nnd bnr-ro- d

nnd for such othor nnd furthor
relief as justico and equity may

You and oath of you will mnko
answer to said petition on or bofora
tho 17th day1 of Novembor, 1913, or do-cre- o

will be entered ngninst you ns in
said petition prayed.

Dnted at North Platto, Nebraska.!
7th dav of October, 1913.

JAMES T.ATIMEK, PJnli.tlff.
By E. II. Evans, His Attorney
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